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Online test of dispersed material breakup contai
ning in gases is required at torch burning of milled solid
fuel in heatgenerating devices of different type indu
strial enterprises on stages of preparation, powdered fu
el pneumatic transport, and also on the areas of furnace
gases ashtreatment at diagnostics and adjustment of
technological and dustcollecting equipment. There are
different methods of defining powder materials disper
sed composition [1, 2], however, all these methods
require carrying out preliminary preparation of powder
samples. On the basis of experimental research of dust
collection efficiency by uniflow cyclone stage and ana
lysis of these devices operation the new method of pow
der materials dispersed analysis has been developed us
ing serially set uniflow cyclones and deciphering of dust
collection results by solving inverse coefficient problem
at spontaneous selection of powdergas mixture from
technological equipment.
The method of serially set countreflow cyclones is
developed by S.S. Yankovskiy and N.A. Fuks [2]. It do
es not require preliminary deposition of studied dust
and allow carrying out powder dispersed analysis imme
diately at particles trapping from powder – gas flow.
Nomograms of dust carryovers and parameters at which
graduation of counterflow cyclones was carried out are
presented in [2]. When collecting dust at different gas
rates in cyclones or at different dust density an additio
nal graduation of the device and recalculation of expe
riment results for real density of powder material are
required, that, in its turn, results in inaccuracy of defi
ning dust dispersed composition and requires additional
time for obtaining results. In the given paper the method
of defining dust dispersed composition by means of
three serially set uniflow cyclones is developed which al
lows carrying out powder dispersed analysis at whatever
its density and without program construction [3]. The
matter of the method is as follows. Powdergas flow of
the researched powder is passed through the stage of
three serially set cyclones and a filter and mass of collec
ted powder by each cyclone and filter is determined ac
cording to the difference of bins and filters weights be
fore and after the experiment. Density of researched
powder is preliminary determined.
Summary dust breakthrough in the stage KΣ123 is defi
ned as ratio of dust mass trapped by filter ΔGmf, equals to
the difference of filter weights after the experiment Gf2
and before the experiment Gf1 and mass of powder mate
rial passed through the cyclone during the experiment,
which may be taken as sum of powder weights, trapped
by each cyclone ΔGm1, ΔGm2, ΔGm3 and filter ΔGmf. So
Total coefficient of breakthrough of the first, second
and third cyclones set in the stage is defined according
to the formulas
Total efficiency of dust collecting of j cyclone in the
stage is defined from the ratio
The data of used rate of powdergas flow, powder
material density, dynamic gas viscosity, diameter of uni
flow cyclones and total effectiveness of dust collecting
by uniflow cyclones are stored into computer.
Determination of powder breakup, passed through
the stage of two cyclones [4], is in application of J fun
ctional minimum by simplex method, being a sum of
squares of dust collection efficiency difference.
(1)
where q is the number of rates in the experiment; ηpj is
the estimated values of dust collection efficiency by j cy
clones in the stage, calculated according to the formula
(2)
where g0(δ) is the weighing differential function of par
ticles size distribution, to describe which the lognormal
law is used [5], valid for many industrial dusts
(3)
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At powdered burning of finedispersed solid fuel the behaviour of particles of different size in dust and ash extraction devices are not
the same. To make a justified choice and correct estimation of gas purification systems operation the data about dispersed composition
of the extracted product are necessary. The technique allowing operative calculation of fractional composition has been developed. The
obtained results and the data of dispersed analysis obtained by the other method are compared. Stable solution showing the possibility
of using the method in defining dust dispersity from 10 to 50 mkm is obtained.
δ is the current size of the particles, mkm; σ is the disper
sity; δ50 is the massmedian size of the particle, mkm; Kδ j is
fractional coefficient of dust breakthrough of j uniflow cy
clone in the stage, which is defined by the dependence [6]
(4)
where Auc is the experimental coefficient, which should be
determined. This coefficient should be selected according
to equality condition of estimated and experimental valu
es of breakthrough integral coefficient with following ob
tained results smoothing at all experimental points;
Stk=τV0/d0 is the accelerative Stokes number; τ=ρmδ/18μ
is the time of dynamic relaxation of δ size particles; ρm is
particle density; μ is dynamic viscosity of purified gas; V0,
d0 is the gas flow rate and cyclone diameter respectively.
Stokes N number exponent was specified by the ratio [6]:
(5)
where n is the constant in the particles resistance law
(6)
where Reδ is Reynolds number of particle streamline in
rotating gas flow in [6] was defined by the dependence
(7)
where A is the constant in the particles resistance law
(5); ρ is gas density; Re=V0d0/ν is Reynolds number; ν
is the coefficient of kinematic gas viscosity.
The analysis of experimental data showed that par
ticles more than 20 mkm are trapped by the cyclone vir
tually completely and selection of resistance law is not
important for them, and for particles from 5 to 20 mkm
the (7) eqn. solution gives the range of Reynolds num
bers of particle Reδ streamline form 1 to 10, for which the
coefficient of particles resistance in the flow (6) may be
calculated at constants А=26,3 and n=0,8. Therefore,
for these conditions, according to ratio (5), we obtain
Thus, by experimental integral values KΣ dependence
for fractional coefficient of breakthrough was recovered
where fractional breakthrough Kδ is defined by the formula
(4). So, only one constant Adc for each direct flow cyclone in
the stage should be defined. The influence of raised partic
les concentration in a gas flow on dust collection efficiency,
occurring at experiments carrying out, was taken into ac
count at recalculation according to the dependence [5]
where KΣЭ is the experimental value of breakthrough co
efficient at raised total concentration of dust particles at
the device input Zin, g/m3.
Individual cyclone operation may be descried by ex
ponential dependence of breakthrough fractional coef
ficient on accelerative Stokes number [7, 8] (4). At
known experimental constants in this formula, cyclones
stage may be used as a device for dust breakup defining.
The operation of the stage of uniflow cyclones may
be presented as follows (fig. 1). Dust with known partic
les size distribution g0(δ) enters the first stage device, for
example, for the lognormal distribution law (3), δ50 andσ should be known values.
Massmedian size for normalize function of partic
les size distribution per unit g0(δ) is introduced by [5]
The dispersity for the lognormal law of size particles
distribution may be defined from the ratios
where δ16 and δ84 are defined by [5]
The first cyclone in the stage traps dust with the ef
ficiency
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Fig. 1. The scheme of uniflow cyclone stage operation
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where Kδ1 is calculated by the formula (5), in this case, in
the bin of the first cyclone trapped dust should have di
stribution g1(δ), and omitting by the cyclone – Kδ1g0(δ).
At known Kδ1 and g0(δ) it is possible to define
Thus, dust with distribution equals to Kδ1g0(δ) enters
the second cyclone and in its bin there is dust with di
stribution
Knowing particles size distribution in initial dust
g0(δ) and function form of breakthrough fractional coef
ficient Kδ1 and integral efficiencies of dust collecting by
individual cyclones in the stage (4), obtained experi
mentally, constants Adc for fractional coefficient of bre
akthrough of every cyclone in the stage may be selected.
According to the stated method, the program «Di
spersion» is made, which has been tested by artificially
generated parameters of dust. The error of search was
not more than 0,1 %. Reproduced fractional coefficients
of individual uniflow cyclones breakthrough, serially set
in the stage and breakup of dust, entered and trapped by
individual cyclones, are showed in fig. 2 and 3.
Fig. 2. Fractional coefficients of cyclones breakthrough in the
stage: 1) Kδ1; 2) Kδ2; 3) Kδ3
To describe the investigated powder by the depen
dence (3) two constants should be known: δ50 and σ.
These magnitudes value should be selected by the for
mula (2) turning the functional (1) to zero. To solve this
problem, i.e. to define two constants in lognormal law of
size distribution of researched material particles, use of
two uniflow cyclones is enough. Using the third dust
collector in the stage increases accuracy of obtained res
ult. Automatic search may be carried out, for example,
by NelderMied simplex method [7].
The concept of the method is in comparison of fun
ction value in (z+1) vertices of simplex and simplex dis
placement in the line of optimal point with the help of
iterative procedure. In the simplex method, originally
proposed, regular simplex was used at every stage. Nel
der and Mied suggested several modifications of this
method. As a result, very safe method of direct search,
being one of the most effective, if z≤6, was obtained.
Simplex is displaced by means of three main procedu
res: reflection, tension and contraction. Coefficients of
reflection, tension and contraction are recommended to
be taken as α=1, β=0,5 and γ=2 correspondingly. Re
commendations are based on the results of the experi
ments with different combinations of values. These va
lues of the parameters allow the method to be effective
and work safely in various difficult situations.
Fig. 3. Fractional composition of entered and trapped dust. Cy
clones: a) first; b) second; c) third
The developed program «Dispersion» was used for
defining lognormal law of particles distribution accor
ding to the size of modeling quartz with the parameters
δ50=26,16 mkm, σ=1,93, ρm=2650 kg/m3. The parame
ters were obtained by the method of three serially set
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uniflow cyclones with the diameter d0=0,046 m with
8blading impeller with blade slope angle 45° to the cy
clone axis. Time of quartz sand milling was chosen from
the conditions of dispersity support of obtained powder
close to ash carryover dispersity at burning mineral car
bon in powdered state in swirlingtype furnaces of ther
mal stations. The results of numerical searches are pres
ented in fig. 4, where D(δ) is the integral function of
lognormal law of δ size distribution of particles.
The spread of modeling dust decoded parameters is
explained by low stability of cyclones operation in the
laboratory stage. The inverse problem, realized in the
program «Dispersion», refers to the type of false ones,
for which the condition of stability may not be fulfilled,
i.e. errors in initial data may result in disproportionate
growth of mistake. In the range of gas velocity in the cy
clones from 6,0 to 11,0 m/s at deciphering of powder
breakup the stable solution has been obtained, fig. 4.
The given method may be used when dusts dispersed
composition defining for online control of mode of
operation of heatandpower engineering equipment.
The stage of three uniflow cyclones is used for defi
ning dispersed composition of solid powder materials at
Tomsk plant DSP ООО «Tomlesderev», for controlling
dusty emissions at ООО «Sibpromventilyaziya» (Tomsk)
and for defining dusty emissions breakup in drying units
of ZAO «Tomsk plant of ceramic materials and goods».
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Fig. 4. Particles distribution according to modeling dust size at
V0, m/s: 1) 6,0; 2) 7,0; 3) 8,0; 4) 10,0; 5) the parame
ters are defined by the method of liquid sedimentation
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